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Chainnan.Tirn Kratzer.calledthe meetingto order b,vaskingthosein attendanceto standand
PledgeAllegiance1'o The Flag.
Trusteesin attendance:Tim Kratzer, Jeff Plumer,and Caroll'n Sims.
and recordingthe rninutes.
Fiscalofficer.MarthaEvansin attendance
Tirn Sirns.Jack(FireChief)& Penny'Snoddy.Ron & MarleneOiler. Mr. &
Also in attendance:
Gary Harris.ZoningInspector.
Mrs. Broadbridge.DennisDelagrange.
Tirn welcornedMarthaE',ansas FiscalOfficer/Clerkof the Boardof Trustees.
Tim recognizedDennisDelagrange.Dennisaskedaboutthe Grubisproperty,proposedroad,lot
'fim
of eventsli'ornlate 1970'sto present.
relatedthe fbllorvingsequence
size.
,/
WestfieldLandingRd in the late 1970's
Townshiphad stoppedrnaintaining
the roadto their
2 housesw,erebuilt residentsaskedtownshipto beginrnaintaining
,/
"No
place
sign" at Kennard.
a
outlet
homes
and
beyond
their
houseswith a turn around
The trusteespror ideda sen iceableroad.
eastof WestfreldLandinglate 1980'sto early
the propert),'
Ken & GloriaGrubispurchased
,/
1990's.
,/
in the 1990's(befbreNor'. 6u'. 1997) Ken & Gloriacreateda major sub-division
Sornetirne
with rnostlots 1.5acreswith 150fbettrontage.whichafter I l-06-97theselots are
grandfbthered.The1"alsocreateda fbrv back lots.
,/
At that tirnethe ownerswere not readyto sellor developthe lots. The areawherethe
Mr. Grubisput up a gateto
originalroad was.had rcvertedbackto natureand w,oodlands.
keepindividualsfrorntrespassing
becauseof durnpingtrashand misusingthe land. Mr.
Grubisalsoaskedthe trusteesat that tirne not to beginrnaintainingthe road wherehis lots
lronted until he wantedto sell and developthe land.
,/
2003 Ken & Gloriapassedar.vayleavingthe landin a trust fbr their two sons
,/
the townshiptrusteesto
Sometimesoonafterthe parentsdeath.the two sonsapproached
maintainthe road becausethe1,rverereadyto beginselling& developing. The areawhere
the road was is a woodlandnorvand will take extensiveclearingand baseto createa
roadwal'.
serviceable
,/
The sonsagreedthe lengthof time that had passedleft the originalroad areaa costly
project.The sonscameto the boardof trusteeswith a plan. If the townshipwould
establishthe road. they would reimbursethe townshipwith fundsas the lots sold.
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,/

upon
The issuesnow: The cul-de-sacshouldbe rnovedout of the flood plainencroaching
lots,makinglastlot #016 with no road liontage. A variance
two of the grandfathered
the Grubis'and Westfield
rnaybeneeded.Also a contractneedsto be signedbetr.veen
TownshipBoardof Trustees.

Tim fbelsthe Boardof Trusteesshouldabsorbthe cost of the varianceand recommendto the
BZAthat it be grantedto provide a safbroadrvavfor that developrnent.
Carolyn statesshestill hasa problemmakinga non confbnninglot more non confbrming.
Carolynalsowantsa nreetingrvithall concernedparties:Grubis:.realtor.trustees.Mike Salay.
and BillThorne.
Jeff statedthat the townshiphasbeenpaid fbr that mileageall the yearsthe road was vacated.
The townshipcould possiblybe responsible
to irnprovethe road.but the Grubis'are willingto
reirnburse
the townshipas the lots are sold.if a contractcanbe agreedupon.
MINTJTES:
Jeff made motion to table the Dec.6'n,2006and other outstandingminutesuntil the next
meeting,secondedby Carolyn. Roll Call: Tim, ay'e;Jeff, ay'e;Carolyn,a)'e.
Carolynrequesteda copy of alldraft copiesof rninutesthat havenot beenapprovedand a signed
copy of the rninutesthat havebeenapproved.
CLERKS REPORT:
The trusteessigneda new officialsignaturecard for the StarOhio.
Martha will call about the bondsfbr Marleneand Lee. Martha showedthe trusteesthe group of
UAN reportsthat are availablefor their use.
The MedinaCountyCommissioners
sent3 copiesof a Subsidy'fbra Railroadgateon Eastlake.By
signingthis subsidythe lights ard gateswill not cost the townshipan),thing.This will authorizethe
MedinaCo. RailTaskForceto appl1,'for
$10.000to coverthe costof the improvement.
Carolyn movedto enter into this subsidyagreement,secondedby Jeff. Roll call: Tim, aye;
Jeff, aye; Carolyn,aye.
JeffaskedJack Snoddyaboutthe fi-rndingfor the squad.The amountthat is collectedby billing the
patients,Sueflom the village.tellshirnthatT5o/oof that collectedis setasidefbr capital
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improvement.The squadr.r,illcost $126.000and75o/o
of the $90.000collectedover the two year
periodis $67"500.
A specialmeetingto work on the policy manualwas set for JA,NUApy 3g.rrt,2007at 1:00 p
ZUBER:
Gary Harris had a meetingwith Mr ZuberSept.8'h,2006. Gary gar,'ean extensionuntil March
2007to cleanup the debris. Mr. Zuber cannotstrike a deal with the stateand it is now in the
courts.
OTHER ZONING MATTERS:
Helmsis 90% cleanedup.
Dawsonon KennardRd rvestof Ballashnorth sideof road
Hannah- holidaysignsaboutreindeer.The signat Lake Rd is up for aboutone month. Garyand
Jefffblt that sinceit is temporary'it u,ill be allorved.
to hirnby Andy Hudakon HulbertRd. He would like to
Gary had a lot split that was presented
reconfiguretwo lots to be ableto build a housecloserto the front of the lot and abandonedgas
well, usethe naturalswaleas the lot boundarl. l'he gaswellon the propenyhasbeenpluggedwith
concreteand the casingcut off30 inchesbelou'grade.Gary hasthe ODNR documents.Nothingin
the ORC statesthat one can't build besidethe areaor e\renon top of it. Statedoesask that one
staysat least20 feet frorn the abandonedgaswell area.
.Ieff madea motion not to approvethe lot split becausethis could causefuture liability if
someonebuilt too closeor over the area and a gasleakwould occur,secondedby Tim.
Roll call: Tim, aye; Carolvn,aye; Jeff, aye.
Marthastatedthat the Villageof Gloria Glenshasbeenbilledfor the 2006 FireContract.
2004 and2005 rvill be billed after the first of the year.
fbr chainlink fencingaroundthe fuel storagetanks:
Jeffgavethe fbllowingestimates
$2,300
STYX VALLEY $2,264
MEDINA FENCE
$I.550
N O R T H E A S TO H I O F E N C E& D E C K
Jack had a concernabout sometimein the future a 3'd tank may be neededas new vehicles
are purchased.
Tim saidnot to worrv aboutthe third tank at this time becauseit is easyto move sectionsand add
on.
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keepingthe work local.
Carolyn suggested
Jeff will confrnnand bring inlb back to the next meeting.
Carolyn broughtup fencingand gateat the cerneter\'.
postsin lront of the parkingspacesand wait on a gate.
ma5,be
Jeff suggested
ODOT STAGING:
Carolynaskednow that the zoningis in placefbr stagingareaswhat can be doneaboutKoKosing
and Ruhlinstagingareas.
Gary statedthat KoKosingis afterthe fbct of zoning. Ruhlinwillget hirna siteplan. Osbornehas
not doneanythingyet. They know,thatthel'needa pennit.
Ruhlinand KoKosin{rhavelandleaseasreements
fbr 46 months. Month to month- eitherpartvcan
cancel.
Tim KoKosing& Ruhlinis prior to zoning- grandfbthered.
Osbornewill applyfor a pennit.
Jeff leaveKoKosingalone
Carolyn would like an understanding
aboutwhereand rvhatkind of materialsare located.entrances
and exits. Jack statedRuhlinis takingcareof er,'erything.
They let me know what is and whereat
any giventime. They will compli,'.So fbr theyare cooperating.
Carolyn - that answersmy questions.CarolynaskedGary."lf KoKosingusesfence.askthemto
maintainit". Gary relatedthev har,'ebeenaccommodating.
R E C O R D SC O M M I S S I O N M E E T I N G
YEAR-END-MEETING
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buildings
Jeff enlightened
the boardand audienceaboutthe new no srnokingpolicy in governrnent
and vehicles. Also the smokingpots at the doors must be removedto at least60 feet from the
building.Jeffwill gathermore infbrmationand researchif the gazeboin the park is a gov't bldg.
lookinginto acquiringa backhoe. The townshippaid an excavator$43,000this
Jeff suggested
yearto do ditching.dig graves.and ditch enclosures.
Tim suggestedworking with anothertownship. If Lee works with that kind of equipment.we need
to haveanotherrnanwith him for safetyand becauseOCEA would mandateanotherpersonon the
scene.
help.
Carolyn suggested
seasonal
Jeff - a managementstudy shouldpossiblybe rnade.
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W E BS I T E :
Jeffsuggesteda counteron the web siteto seehow rnuchacti\ity it is getting.Thereshouldbe a
procedureaboutthe e-rnail.At this tirneno e-rnail.
Marlene hasordereda Dell Lap Top. It hasbeenorderedand cancelled3 to 4 times.As of Dec.
l8'r',therewas no softwarewith the computer. It is alwavs3 to 4 differentthings. Jeffstatedhe
fbelsa BAD rnojo in progress
! I f the order is cancelledagain.leavethat companyand go rvith
someoneelse.
JILL KEMP HONORARIUM:
Trusteesset $290per yearas an honorariumfbr Jill Kemp. GuildfordTownshipis familiarwith
this. Marthawas instructedto call Ray Ruprecht.
Marleneand Ron Oiler attendinga zoningu,orkshop.ContinuingEducation.Marthawas askedto
put their certificates
in their personnelfile.
B R O A D B R I D G E ' SF L O O D I N G:
mapswhere l4 inchtile is/was.JirnTroike statesit is not on their rnap.
Carolyn presented
Carolynsuggested
a rneetingwith Bill Thorne.Broadbridges.
Mike Salay.trusteesand possibly
CrestonVillage.
Jefftold the Broadbridges
a
that the boardcould not guarantee
a result"but we canguarantee
rneeting. Mr. Broadbridgestatedit hasbeen5 vearsand nothing hasbeendone and this board is
the only one that seemsto want to help. Theyjust needhelp.
Tim askedCarolynto get a meetingof the mindsbetrveenJanuary16'nand Jan.29"'andto check
with Bill if Crestonshouldbe invited.
Tim madea motionto pay the bills.secondedby Carolyn.Roll call: Tim" aye:Carolyn,aye;Jeff,
aye. Carolynwill checkon the bill frorn MDR aboutthe leafcleanup beforeit is paid.
Meetingadjourned.
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